Two functional O-polysaccharide polymerase wzy (rfc) genes are present in the rfb gene cluster of Group E1 Salmonella enterica serovar Anatum.
Defined regions of the rfb gene cluster of Group E1 Salmonella enterica serovar Anatum were introduced into a mutated derivative of this strain that lacks O-polysaccharide polymerase activity. Three different kinds of assays performed on the various transformants all indicate that two functional wzy (rfc) genes reside within the Group E1 Salmonella rfb gene cluster. The product of ORF9.6, positioned near the center of the rfb gene cluster, joins O-polysaccharide repeat units together by alpha-glycosidic linkages to produce antigen O10, the major serological determinant of Group E1 S. enterica. The product of ORF17.4, positioned at the downstream end of the rfb gene cluster, can join repeat units together by beta-glycosidic linkages to produce antigen O15, the major serological determinant of Group E2 S. enterica.